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original femnale type there preserved is very different frorn any femiales of
O. C'arolu~s I have seen, especially in the form of the occiput (see Plate 5,
figs. io and i9). l'le occiput is variable, to be sure, but I have shown
the fülI extent of variability exhibited by a very large series of feîwates of
O. Carolus in these pages (CAN. ENT., XXIX., PI. 7, fg.1-4), and have
found nothiing approxin-ating the conformation of tlie type O. Mfahensis.
Since it is possible that the males associated with this feniai e type may
flot belong wvith, it, one intist show before uniting the species cither that
the normal variation of the occiput includes snch forms, or else that the
feniale type is a frcak. 'l'lie specimeris i the Lintner collection, deter-
mined by Hagen as O. Mlabtensis, agree entirely (both maies and femnales>
%vith O. C'arolus.

0f the three ctosely allied far-ivestern species, O. sez'erus, Hag., O.
miontanus, Sel., and O. Mforrisoni, Sel., I have seen very few speciniens: of
mnontanus, none at ai. Mfon/anus 'vas first describcd as a varîety of O.
seveits, but wvas ranked as a species by IJe Selys in bis Revision des
Opbliogomphuits (C. R. Ento. Soc. Belg., 1879, p). lxiv.), and so Iisted
by Kirby in bis Catalogue of the 0dGnta. Thiese thrce species constitute
a grouip within the genus characterized b), De Selys by the simple (horul-
less) occipuit of the femnale-a thing not distinctive, as we have seen, but
apparently entirely cbaracteristic of these species.

'l'lie remiaining species constitute a troublesome lot, among whichi O.
astbersus, Morse, seems pretty sbarply dcfined ; but variation in the form
of tlie accessory gcnitalia is very considerable. Only two of the species,
O. rup,,insu/ensis and O. occidentis, are knowvn froni more than a few
specimens. Tlie figures herewvith given for these twvo species seemn
distinct enough, yet the sîleciniens in the Hagen collection show them to
intergrade almost conipletely. O. bison was dropped by De Selys frorn
the Iist given iii bis Revision (ej. cil.)-wvhetber intentionally or flot, I do
îiot know-but the femnale in the Hagen collection is certainly very much
like 0. rupinsulensis. (Sec Plate 5, fig. p?-) 1 desire at this point to
correct a very serions error of niy own :Misled by tbe upturned inferior
appendages of the male, and liaving, too great faitli iii the constancy of
genital chbaracters, I described as Herpetogoniphus pictus (CAN. ENT.,
XXIX , 181, 1597), soi-ne exceptionally finely colouired males of O. ruipin-
su/ensis. Since studying a large series, I do not retain the îîame even
for a 'cliable variety.

Ifiguire bere for 0. occidentis (PI. 5, fi("$. 4, 13 *and 22), thc bred
specimen in the Hagen collection, %vhichi ninst he consideied the type,
since its cast skin is described (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XII., 259).


